35€ / person
2 guests - minimum
4 hours guided tour

Every: Monday
Wednesday,
Friday,
Weekend
From 14:00 pm

+383 45 521 016 www.kosovowalker.com
Contact: info.kosovowalks@gmail.com
+383 45 521 016 www.kosovowalker.com
info.kosovowalks@gmail.com

Prishtina Wine Tour
35 E

Four
Fourdifferent
differentstops
stops
Four different local wines and snacks

Prishtina Beer Tour
35 E
Four different stops
9 - 10 beers

from 25€
BOOK NOW
5 different
local regular Start
and crafted
beers
tUpon to request

BOOK NOW
4 hour tour
All2of
guests
food tours
min. require
minimum
2 guests
min. 2 guests

PRISHTINA FOOD TOUR

depends on group size

Start from 25€
Professional
Street
and Grafﬁti Guide
E-scooter ride.

All of food tours are estimated to take 4 hrs

KOSOVO WALKER

Traditional Food Tour

FARM BIO FOOD

VEGETARIAN FOOD

35 E

35 E

35 E

Taste the best of most authentic local food
while walking and exploring interesting
attractions, hidden paths in old & new town.
The tour is designed to perfectly enjoy your
time in Prishtina. especially, to taste our
local kitchen and local drinks.
Starting with Flia, local pies, doughnuts with
ajvar soured cream, you enjoy delicious meals
like beans, sarma followed by pickles and lots
of local soft, boza, beers, wine and sweets.

WHY

It takes you to taste dairy food especially
several types of local cheese, bacon, sausage
which come directly fresh from local farms
which are distinguished for Bio Farming.
Here you also try local bakery items, sour milk,
vegetables, mezze, local wine and other item
coming from our cuisine.
Starting with bio tea and bio snacks most of
the food bio as an answer for the concerns .

Eat with us to know us better
We are ﬁrst and only food tour operator
We combine and offer exclusive meals

Our program is inclusive and segmented
to offer special values for all tastes and
requirements.
We also offers local version for vegetarians.
It is not only with some interesting type of
pasta but also dairy items, pickles, warm
casserole with vegetables, ﬂija, pies with
cheese and spinach, local beans, soups etc.

WHAT

5 different spots
Try around 20 various local food
lots of local drinks, beers, wines

